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PEARL OF THE OAKS. 

(Copyrighted) 

BY MARY ROWENA COTTER. 

I Continued from last week.] 
PART THIRD. 

XII. 
The elder Joseph Montague had 

lost his life at Gettysburg, and a large 
fortune, which among other things in
cluded a flourishing dry goods estab
lishment in Detroit was divided 
equally between his nephew and niece. 
The young people would have gone 
housekeeping in that city at once had 
it not been for Helen's poor health 
which had been the result of over
work in school. As soon as the estate 
waseettlid, and Joseph was able to 
leave his business, he started to take 
his sister to Florida to spend the 
winter, with hopes of her regaining 
her strength. On their way they 
stopped at Glendale intending to re
main but a day or two. Only long 
enough to Bee where her dear brother 
had come so near losing his life and to 
make the acquaintance of the South
ern girl who saved him. From what 
be had told her she loved Gertie long 
before, she saw her and when she had 
the happiness of becoming well ac
quainted with her she was not disap
pointed. 

As soon as an opportunity presented 
itselFJoseph said to Mr, and Mrs. 
Levimore, "I have an apology to 
make. Since my last visit to Glen
dale I have often looked back with a 
feeling akin to remorse when I re
membered how I, an entire stranger, 
permitted myself to be cared for three 
weeks by your young daughter with
out the knowledge of even her 
mother ; worse still I exacted from 
her a promise Dever to tell of me until 
the war was over. I felt at the time 
I was not doing quite' right and my 
remorse was deepened when in imagin
ation, I placed my dear Helen in the 
same position ; but it seems as if 1 
were surrounded by spies on every 
side and I was continually in mortal 
fear of being taken prisoner. The 
weakened state to which my wound 
had reduced me increased my nervous
ness ; but let me assure you I meant 
the young lady no harm, and while in 
her company T tried to imagine that 
it was my own sister, Helen, who was 
ministering to my wants. Even when 
I was miles away, I was tempted to 
return and free her from her promise 
but dared not. Can you,her parents, 
forgive me now the wrong I did your 
daughter ?" 

"Under these circumstances,I will," 
said Mr. Levimore, "but I assure you 
had I known on my return to my 
regiment after my daughter's funeral 
I was leaving a blue coat in my own 
bam, it would have gone hard with 
you. 

"It would have been but just ; but 
it is all over now and I hope that we 
shall hereafter be friends." 

"We will,*' said the colonel, and 
extending his left band he firmly 
clasped in true friendship the hand 
which but a few months before might 
have been raised to take his life. 

Mrs. Levimore's interest iu the 
• motherless young lady was so deep 
that she would not hear of her contin
uing her journey as soon as they had 
intended, and she gave the young people 
a pressing invitation to remain for 
several days. Mr. Levimore learned 
that it had been a great inconvenience 
to Joseph to leave bis business, and 
nothing but solicitude for bis sister's 
health could have prompted him to do 
it. The young lady was already 
showing signs of improvement and a 
pressing invitation was extended to 
her to remain until Christmas while 
her brother was to go back to his 
store" 

' 'You need not be afraid to trust 
her with as," said Mrs. Levimore," 
for we will take as good care of her as 
if she were our own daughter. 

"I assure you I am not," said 
Joseph, "for the mother of a young 
lady'who onee saved an enemy's life 
could not be otherwise than kind to 
my sister and I cannot find words to 
tell yon how much I appreciate your 
offer." 

Helen was left alone at Glendale 
and on. Christmas eve her brother, 
who had left bis business in good 
hands so that he could remain away 
for several weeks, came to take her to 
Florida. When he saw the glow of 
health on her face he knew there was 
little need of it, but he had promised 
her the trip and she should have it. 

These Christmas holidays would 
have been most happy were it not for 
one thing; no tiding, as yet,had come 
from. James and by all but his father 
lie was mourned as dead. Mr. Levi* 

'«•<* *»'w3aft*f »«'c«sj 
»r...T.M.r.TT..1...... f| lltl||l]l1 , \s^r i *^i *& * t îP more still kept his counsel, but it made 

the separation no less bitter now, he 
fully realised the meaning of the 
words : "The time may come when 
you will wish to see your son and you 
cannot have him." 

After New Year's the guests took 
their departure and at the earnest re
quest of Helen, Gertie was allowed to 
accompany them. Mr. and Mrs. 
Levimore knew well what the result 
would be, but Joseph had proved him
self so true a gentleman and devoted 
a-brother that they were no longer 
afraid to trust their daughter in his 
company; and they were not surprised, 
when on the return of the travelers in 
the early spring, the young gentle nan 
asked for Gertie's band in marriage. 
The parents did not object, but they 
insisted upon the young people's 
waiting; for two or three years until,as 
Mrs. Levimore said, they would be 
old enough to understand better the 
sacred duties upon whioh they were to 
enter. It seemed a long time to 
Joseph, but he was content to wait if 
in the end he might have his dear 
Gertie. 

The three years of probation were 
over and Glendale was thronged with 
brilliant guests who had come to at
tend the wedding. None were more 
welcome than Lord and Lady Saxon 
and their daughter who bad come from 
Ireland to see Gertie married, as well 
as to make the acquaintance of those 
among whom Irene had been brought 
up. They had intended to remain at 
the home of the bride-elect, but Frank 
Tone insisted upon his Melissa's spend
ing most of her time at her old home 
wh«re he was leading a lonely life ; 
so for a few happy weeks Irene as she 
was now called, reigned as mistress* of 
the Oaks, while her parents were her 
guests. The wedding was a grand 
affair, and to Lord Saxon's daughter 
was given the honor of being Erst 
bride's maid. After it was over the 
tourists went on an extended western 
trip and on their way back to New 
York stopped for a few days in De
troit where they were royally enter
tained by Mrs, Montague and her 
sister-in-law in their beautiful new 
home. 

In New York Irene found Hugh 
O*Neil's widow' living in obscurity ; 
and almost in poverty, toiling hard 
with her needle in order to support 
herself and daughter. Hugh had re-
tamed to her immediately after seeing 
Irene in her own home, but after all 
the suffering he had caused her he 
would only be reminding her of the 
past by remaining with her so he toon 
enlisted. **After the war is orver, " 
he said, " If you wish to take me 
back, I may return,"but it was not 
long ere a message came saying that 
he was dead, and her father dying 
soon after she was now all alone with 
her little .girl. Our heroine was 
deeply touched to see the state of 
poverty to which the once wealthy 
woman had been reduced and she 
wished to help ber to better her con
dition. 

After the downfall of slavery Frank 
Tone had retained many of his peo
ple to whom he paid good wages; bat 
since Aunt Dora's death it seemed 
that there was no one who could 
please hi in as a housekeeper. Meg 
might have filled the place well, bat 
as if in atonement for the past, Mr. 
Levimore bad given Jack a pleasant 
little home of his own and Meg, with 
many apologies to Master Frank 
whom she otherwise would not have 
left, went to be mistress of it, Bhe 
felt that she had all she could do in 
attending to her own household duties 
and caring for Jack and their in 
creasing family. Mr. Tone had told 
Melissa that he had at last decided to 
hire a good middle-aged white woman 
to look after his household affairs ; 
and Mrs. O'Neil, she thought would 
be a proper person. Through ber in
fluence the widow and her child were 
soon established at the Oaks and their 
days of priviation and poverty were 
over. 

In 'a letter to Melissa, several weeks 
later, Frank wrote, "I am very mack 
pleased with the housekeeper you seat 
me and had I traveled the whole 
country through I do not think I eould 
have done better. She it a perfect well-
bred lady, fit to grace any parlor, bat 
she never shrinks from duty; and as 
fer her little girl, when our Melissa 
left me it seemed as if I could never 
find another to fill her place ; bat 
please do not be jealous and think that 
my love for you is growing cold if I 
tell you that our little Rachael is daily 
growing more and more dear to me. 
I do not know why it is unless be
cause she reminds me a great deal of 
my little gypsie girl.'' 

Melissa was greatly pleased over 
the good news and she was not sur
prised when two yean later she learned 

that the Oaks bad another mistress. 
Frank Tone's third marriage, like his 
first had been a marriage filled with 
pare and holy love but thii time he 
was almost at a loss to know which 
he loved more the woman he made his 
wife or the child his daughter. The 
union was a most happy one for both 
parties having experienced the uuxnew 
of an unhappy marriage, knew how 
to fully appreciate and enjoy the 
blessings of having twe kindred souls 
united. 

There is a mistaken idea which 
worldlings too often entertain that the 
young lady, especially if she be a 
person of wealth and high position 
who shows any marked inclination to 
piety combined with a distaste for 
gentlemen's company i s destined to 
lead a religious life, and-such was the 
idea whioh many had in regard to> our 
young heroine. True, Lord Saxon's 
beautiful home was often thrown open 
to admit guests who were always wel
come; but the round of brilliant,social 
gaities which almost, made a pablio 
ball room of the home of other noble
men was unknown here. The lord 
and his invalid lady having, lived so 
many years without the society of 
young people had cared little for com
pany, and Irene on her return having 
tired of the gay life Bessie Tone had 
forced upon her, was too happy in the 

| sanctuary of her own dear home to 
care to be continually molested by 
strangers. I do not mean to say that 
she wished to shut herself up entirely* 
from society, for many was the pleasant 
party in the neighborhood, as well as 
in her own home, where she was con
sidered a belle. The interest of her 
friends had been greatly deepened by 
the strange story of her life, and 
many admired the free hearted, easy 
manner which they thought ,ibe had 
learned in the gypsie camp and the 
wildi of Kentucky. Snitors, ihe had 
many. She might have married well 
shortly after she came home, bat she 
mildly but firmly repulsed them all. 
This, together with the fact that the 
attended Mass daily, received holy 
communion on every 'Sunday and 
holy day, besides spending much of 
her time among the poor,conveyed the 
idea that Lord Saxon's only child 
intended to become a religions. 

"It is too bad," said many of the 
worldly-wise, who thought more of 
her wealth than of her eternal salva
tion, ' 'that such a noble family should 
end in the convent and all of those 
grand estates be distributed among 
the ignorant poor or go to the church 
which has money enough." In Irene's 
mind there were no snch thoughts. 
She was happy to divide with the 
poor, and she greatly admired the life 
of the noble religious who had given 
up all for the richer rewards of etern-
nity; but she knew well that such vo
cations came from Heaven and are 
given to but a chosen few ; and that 
few are not, as too many blindly sup
pose, those wbo being disappointed in 
earthly love seek to hide their broken 
hearts in a cloister. Such are not 
wanted in the convent, but the pure 
hearts which are to be entirely conse
crated to Him whose spouses they are 
to become. 

Had Irene never met James Levi 
more, or had he gone away without 
telling her of his love she might have 
married another; but ben was a heart 
that once having been given oould 
never be freely bestowed upon another. 
It had now been ten yean since she 
had last seen him, and from the fre
quent letters ihe received from "his 
sisters she knew that he had never 
been heard from. His own family, 
with the exception of his father who 
still kept bis secret, had long since 
mourned him ai dead, and he feared 
that he had sent his only son away to 
death ; but something in the girl's 
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Kev. James T. Dougherty, who baa 
recently been appointed rector of 8t 
Agnes' church, Avon, was ordained 
in Troy, Oct. 28, 1887. 

Alter ordination he spent six months 
at the Cathedral, then waff temporary 
rector at Honeoye Falls and East 
Ruth, six months;^two years assistant 
at St. Mary's, Ausurn ; three yean 
pastor of Stanley and Rushville, and 
eight years at St. Patrick^, Dansville. 
During his pastorate at -Dansville he 
has paiaVoff the church debt of $1000 
and made $5000 improvements—re
built t|e convent, purchased the ceme
tery,- added new windows and stations 
and new heating systems to church 
and parochial residence— and leaves 
the parish in excellent condition with 
but $200 debt: $100 on cemetery and 
$150 due teachers. Out of hit small 
salary he has generously contributed 
$100 each year to 8t. Patrick's 
church. He organized the Aloysian 

»ponw« to the several gifts, briefty re-
viewing hi* Happy work in a pleasant 
field of labor in which he ahould^iver 
hold prayerful interest. 

A* Q, Bunnell followed in earnest 
endorsement of ill the good words 
said of Father Dougherty by the j 
other speakers in presentation oCgifte, 
and added some words a* to AW froad 
creed ot charity for all and hit iuc* 
cosefull efforts towanl tht fraternising 
of people of all creeds. * 

Then, the Chi Wren of ft*** served 
ice cream and <iake, and a_ psriod^of 
personal congratulations and., fare* 
wells followed whioh extended far in
to the night. 

CAM pjfacsxa roe* B I X A P I TO rav? 

Whenever .the question cf introduce 
ing Parcels Post into this oOUfitr^ril 
raised,' either in the HalU of Conirtew, 
through the columns of the public 
press, or upon A e public platform, it 
meets with opposition on the alleged, 
ground that it will prove to be an ad
ditional expense to an already over
burdened postal system. Asa matter 
of fact, it is rather bard to conjec
ture why the postal system of the 
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heart told her that her lover still lived 
and she continued to watch and prav 
for his. return; 

"Irene," said Lady Saxon one. day 
as they sat alone in ber mother's 
room, *7omr father andM are growing 
old sod we would like to see yon have 
a protector before we die." 

"Ton are not old, and I hope yoa 
may both live to enjsy 

yean are gliding away as well 
ours and we would like to see yoa 
married." 

"Married, mother dear, it would be 
s great injustice both to myself and 
my husband to give my hind without 
my heart." 

"Yon are doing yourself a great 
wrong, my dear child, inthaa momrn-
ing your life away for one who is un-
donbtedly dead long ago. 
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Msjesty, 
This man, at von see, had 

manags-nentof alarge estate, and 
thiawaanot his, but hie a 

to do- with it as he |0eiaedt to i 
or squander It, and for this reason 
was accused of being an 
Mrvant and waa dSsm»ad. How 
etswardisafigurs of oarsshrts, 

j are the adnainiatrators of the tr« 
f which God, the Author of all 

baa oobfided to o*r oars. £&*, k _ 
Uleet, beauty, nobility, riches, 
%Ut we have, are so many traets 
G o d n a s p l ^ h. our h a n d s , > , „ 

, | we are to manafe for oar beaeflt. sat 
only inthexnani^preioribedkt] 
and not otherwise. Whenever, f 
fore, wentakeadiftWentasse/l 
«e are railty before Q^^mm^L—. 
i^dem and of unfaithfolaea^llke tai; 
servant in tWfospal Alas! Wkat* 
use bars wa so far made of so 
«ood thbn which wo havers 
front pod? Wkat save we 
with our worldly goods, with 
m&t withonrseasssT. : , 

CArw. oanox-a vaaiMao 
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Reading circle, the Bible clan j n d 
the Cadets of the Sacred Heart! and 
has done much efficient work in the 
parochial school. In 1894 he built a 
new church at Groveltnd, added 
statues and leaves that mission unen
cumbered by debt. The Dansville 
Advertiser pays the following tribute 
to Father Dougherty's sterling worth: 
"Father* Dougherty - has alio been 
prominently interested in temperance 
work and the moral and literary ad* 
vanoement of the oommunity. He Is 
highly esteemed and beloved by all 
Dansvillians, irrespective of creed, for 
his nobleness of character and un
bounded charity. Gentle, patient and. 
kind toward the weak and erring^ and 
with gracious affection for his spiritual 
children, this ideal priest and man has 
endeared himself to the people of 
Dansville who, deeply regreting hi* 

| departure, with him God speed and a 
successful career in his new field of 
labor," 

At the formal leavetaking of Father. 
Dougherty, Mist Belle Byron read a 
tender and thoughtful farewell address 
to "Our dear Pastor" and presented 
an onyx stand on behalf of the school 
Dr. J. Andrew Jackson in earnest 
and feeling speech told what a shock 
it was to him and to this entire cdns> 
muuity to hear of the renaorat of J 
Father Dougherty, enumerated some 

with me yet, so please d o not speak of ^ h i g h e 8 t bUereitt of ©aiswille, and: 
that I" ' *'' - - » 

"l ife is uncertain, any dear, and 
though you are still yoang, your own 

dosed by presenting «% ajight token 
of esteem and love a purse of $175 
made np as follows: Congregation; 
$150, Jackson Sanitorium, $25; Mrs. 
Mannin on behalf of the Rosary 
and Altar soeie^ $90 j Children *of 
loary, $20; Michael Driscoll on be
half of the Ancient Order Hibernians, 
a Morris chair and coach ; Mi* 
Daniel Driscoll, on behalf <& the 3U 
C. B. A^ •••*h-b$lt*ihm, eicn #ver , 
teaspoons and forks; Bible class,.$k$9 
Roma Immortal is by Marion 0mt(k 
ford in two volurae«._ .;,;.,- >ry^i& 

5EssaJiiii»s^^ 

United States, in these days of rapid 
transited improved! methods, oannot 
b«runonapaying>aawae-easUy at 
can those of Euroeean ooantcsei, 
where the labor M o t so tkUled, and 
where American ingeniilty, la Ĵ bor> 
saving devioes has not been brougss 
into play as at ASS, in the Uniud 
.State*. * f \ u 

Take, for instance, tat Osraiaa 
Postal lystem. It is run on a payisg 
basis. Not ojaly doss U mm Itf Owl 
expenses, but, including its p*mrf 
Parcels Poet system, in Its w e n , of 
last year it paid laid the Genatn 
Treasury a surplus of oKJU«fifo 
marks, or an equivalent of $U,44J,-
J6U.00. ^ , ; . 

If Germany can make her postal 
system not only salf-mstsisiag, bat 
actually profif psying, nctwitaetand^ 
ing the fact that it inoludei % liberal 
Parcels Poet syetem, is i t reasonable 
to suppose that the United States 

j Government, with the bright intelU-
gence of American cititeos, which of 
course include all , par inerchauts, 
manuftcturers and inventors, at its 
back, cannot give the same beoeooial 
malts i» iW^ootitttryT tj, 

( & is sofa question of whether, if 
properly coeducted,the system wifl pay 
the tTrnted States. It is, rather, a 
question of waether the Postal aather-
itiee haring the matter bcharse eaa 
be induced to allow frse-oom a 
cans to enjoy as fair, reasonabls, 
and reliable Paresis Post service 
enjoyed by the subseet of U s varieai 
European countries. 
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Dtessbeauufol sirinel^ai 
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nanaetion and a ' 

streets of BanVlo, kitehed so'a 
If*taeaMaa taesi asaŝ wJeaail̂  
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The animal field day of-
Eefittent of the 8tate of 9«jw 
KBlghtiOf ft. JoaVwiDsjr,^ 
BealkeawS-Aaaael 14. Tke'^ 
will A m anTfteklai i t a s a 
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